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• books of the bank that may tend to elucidatetheir enquiry
andthecommitteehavingperformedsuchduty, shall reportto
their respectivehousesthe result of suchexamination.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That this act andthe corpo-
ration herebycreated,shall be andcontinueuntil thefirst day
of May~which will be in theyearof our Lord onethousand
eight hundredandtwenty-four:Providedalways,that for the
liquidation and settlementof all the transactionsand ac-
counts of the said company, the corporatepowers thereof
shall be andcontinue in force until the sameshall be fully
liquidatedand settled.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That any personor personswho
shall print, sign, or pass,or be concernedin the printing,
signing, or passinganycounterfeitnote,or notes,bill, or bills,
of the Farmersand Mechanics’Bank, knowing them to be
such, or who shall alter or be concernedin the altering of
anygenuinenote or notes,bill or bills, of thesaid bank,and
shall be convictedthereof,shall be sentencedto undergo a
confinementin the jail or penitentiaryhouseof Philadelphia,
for any term not lessthan four, nor more thanfifteen years,
and shallbekept, treatedanddealtwith in all respectsasis
prescribedby the actentitled “An actto reformthepenallaws
of this state,”passedthe fifth day of April in theyear of our
Lord one thousandsevenhundred andninety,~1~and also to
pay a fine not exceedingone thousanddollars.

ApprovedMarch 16, 1809. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 292.
Note (‘). Chapter1516; 13 Statutesat Large, p. 511.

CHAPTER MMMXLIX.

AN ACT TO PROHIBIT THE DISTILLING AND BOILING OF TURPENTINE
AND OIL, AND THE MANUFACTURING OF VARNISH, WITHIN THE
CITY OF PHILADELPHIA AND ITS NEIGHBORHOOD.

SectionI. (SectionI, P L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is hereby‘enacted
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by the authority of the same,That from andafter the first
day of May next,no personshall distil or boil anyturpentine
or oil, or manufactureor boil any varnishin any house,shop,
cellar or other place to the eastwardof Tenth street,in the
city of Philadelphia,or within the district of Soutliwark, or
within that part of the township of Moyamensingsituatebe-
tween South street, Seventhstreet,and the Passyunkroad,
or within the incorporatedlimits of the NorthernLiberties,
andincluding thevillagecalledSpring Garden,unlessthe said

distilling, boiling or manufacturingbe carried on in an open
place at least thirty feet distant from any building, vessel
of commerceor otherpropertywhich mightbeinjuredthereby,
or in acompletelyfire proof building, the sufficiency of which
fire proof shall be determinedand agreedupon by at least
five respectablemasterbricklayersof the’saidcity, who shall
certify the sameunder their hands,under the penaltyof for-
feiting the whole quantity of the articles so distilled, boiled
or manufactured,togetherwith the sum of two hundreddol-
lars for everysuchoffense.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That any aldermanof the said
city, or anyjustice of the peacein thedistrict of Southwark,
the township of the Northern Liberties, or the township oi~
Moyamensingaforesaid, respectively,on information lodged
and demandmadeby anypersonshowing a reasonablecause
on oathor affirmation,shallissuehis warrantunderhis hand
andseal,empoweringanyconstableof thesaidcity or district
or propertownship, to searchanyhouse,shop,cellar or other
placewithin the limits aforesaid,wherethe said articlesare
alleged to be distilled, boiled or manufactured,and the said
constableupon finding suchdistillery, boiling of oil or manu-
facture to be then going on, may seizeandremovethe said
articles therefromwithin the spaceof twenty-four hours, to
some safeandconvenientplace,andthereindetainthe same
until it be determinedin the propercourt whetherthe same
be forfeitedor not, by virtue of this act. .
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SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the penaltiesandforfeitures
mentioned in this act may be recoveredas debts of equal
amount are by law recoverable,with costs of ‘suit, the one
moiety of which penalties and forfeitures shall go to the
guardiansof the poor of the city of Philadelphia,thedistrict
of Southwark,andthe township of the Northern Liberties,or
to the overseersof the poor of the township of Moyamensing,
respectively,accordinglyasthesaidseizurewas madewithin
thesaidcity or district, or either of thetownshipsaforesaid,
andthe other moiety to the informer or prosecutorwho shall
suefor the same.

Section IV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That if any suit or action becom-
mencedandprosecutedagainstanypersonor personsfor any-
thing donein pursuanceof this act,every suchpersonor per-
sonsmay pleadthe generalissue,and give this act and the
specialmatter in evidence,andif a verdict ~ball passfor the
defendantor the plaintiff becomenonsuit or discontinuehis
action, or if on demurrer or otherwise judgment shall be
given againstthe plaintiff, the defendantshall recovertreble
costs.

Approved March 16, 1809. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 299

CHAPTERMMML.

AN ACT ALLOWING FURTHER TIME TO THE COMMISSIONERS OF LU-
ZERNE COUNTY FOR THE REPAYMENT OF CERTAIN MONIES DUE

• THE COMMONWEALTH.

Whereasby an actof the legislature,passedthenineteenth
day of March, one thousandeight hundredand seven,wthere
was grantedto the Trusteesof Wilkesbarre Academy,the
sum of two thousand dollars, being part of four thousand
three hundredand twenty-five dollars, due from the county
of Luzerne to this commonwealth,upon condition that, the
commissionersof said countyshouldpayinto thestatetreas~


